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1940 Accident Toll
96,500, Reports Show

Fourteen thousand men of draft
age.the equivalent of a full army
division.were killed in accidents in
the United States during 1940. the
National Safety Council reports.
The council said the total number

killed by accidents in the nation was

96.500, an increase of four per cent
over the previous year, but still be-'
low the record year of 193(5. when
there were 110.052 deaths.
Key to much of the 1940 increase

was stimulated activity in all fields
which could be attributed to nation-
ai defense, the council said. How-1
ever, the council warned against a

rising death mid injury total as an
inevitable accompaniment of nation-1
al preparedness at id said successful
accident prevention often has been;
achieved despite increased exposure.;
The number of deaths resulting

from occupations increased 10 per
cent, more than any of the five =
council classifications. The total tor
1940 was 17,000. compared with 15.-
500 the previous year. Accidents.
also caused the injury of 9.100.000
persons last year which, the council
said, was equivalent to tile disable-
ment of one out of every 15 persons
in the nation.
Cost of the 1940 deaths and injurieswas estimated by the council

at $3,500,000,000.
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One hundred pounds of sulphate

of potash meant an increase in the|:;r
income of $40.50 an acre from the P'
saie of bu'rjey tobacco over that land Pf
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Filling prescriptions is the most
important part of our business.
We employ two full-time experiencedregistered druggists who
give careful attention to all prescriplions. Ours is the eldest a

drug store in Watauga county and jol
ine oniy one owned and operated c a
by a licensed druggist. When "u
you have a prescription bring it |cai
to us and you can rest assured ju.it will be filled only by a compe- ^lent licensed druggist just as your
doctor would want it to be.

BOONE DRUG CO. "i
The REXALL Store

G. K. MOOSE, Druggist i :»
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NEMPLOYED .... 1.10.270
For the last ten years it has been |,
ivbody's guess just how many peo-;
e there were out of work at any
irticular time.
No actual count was made until
st March, when the census takers
esumably counted every nose in
c United States.and found out
st how many noses were being
;pt to the grindstone and how
any people were looking for work.;
The government adding machines
iven't yet finished the huge job ot
itting exact totals, but when th-_
tal figures arc available here is.,
hat they are expected to show:
Seeking work 5.110,270
On public emergency
work. 2.380,065

Those ore the figures for last |arch, however. Smce then many,
those seeking work have found

(lis in defense industries. So. by
e time the final figures are re-
*sed. tiiey will already be outtedand the extent of the unem-

jyment situation will still bo any- ,.

dy's guess.

!ATISTICS .... impersonal
While I was analyzing the coldt ®

itisiio-i! records of unemployment- '

man came ir» to sec- me about a
c

Whrll lll(> rt.nCIK- I lit-ii-c 1
' .*

vhint they marked him down as

nemployod." Thereafter he be-!1
r.c just one little digit, under that v

ad, in the census bureau's statisaldepartment. It' it hadn't been ;s
him the figure on those "seeking ^irk" would be 5.1li>.2t>9 instead ot

lfi.270. IS1
iut he wasn't interested in figures I1
employment. Ho said that during 11

year of being unemployed he
In't felt that he had gained any
ace from the fact that there were
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G
vergrowing ''Save tho Children" F
hi and author. J. B. Priestley and ;»1
"hildren" shelter home on the out- ir
iged four, are being fed hot broth,
iiihful. oj

T
a lot of others in the same boat.
Now. however, ho is getting pan- ^icky over reoorts that the nation's

huge defense program has the em- s<

ployment problem pretty well licked. s<

"I didn't gel any comfort cut cf 11

the fact that a lot of others were
out of work when I was," he said, a

"but I'm plain scared now when I jhear that everybody's getting a job
and I'm still adrift."
There are plenty of others who

iriusi reel me same way as mis man.
The answer for most of them is that
skilled workers arc the ones who c

are in greatest demand, that factory jITworkers in general have gone back I'<
to work in droves, but white collar
jobs haven't opened up at the same
pace. They probably will, since n'

greater production means more su- ll;

I :rvision and clerical work.but
thai wiil be a secondary phase.
Right now all attention is centered
;n getting all of America's machines Jt

lumming.

.VOMEN jobs P'
Did you know that, in this courtty.there are three times as many ^

nen working as there are women? ^'

That census figure surprised me. 'w
localise in so many businesses the 1

vomen see n to far outnumber tlie "n

nen. Bui in our biggetet factories ,a

post of tile work is man's work. ''
md that's where the bulk of cm- Ic'

'loyment is these days. '1

There are over 37 million women ar

a the country who don't try to got 1 v

obs. The great majority of them,
if course, do housework, but the =

lovernment doesn't count them as
lart of the "labor force." Taking
are of a house, cooking the meals,
aising a few children and doing the
.ashing puts them under the stalls- I
ical classification of non-workers.
fives" opinions notwithstanding.
And speaking of wives.the connsshows that there aren't enough

a go around. If every girl in
vnterioa had a husband, there would
iill be 256.412 men left over. Husands.it would seem, are oeeomiga drug on the market.

OWNS namesakes
There are towns all over the Uni-clStates which are named after
nvns in England.Londons and
lovers and Bradfords and Camridgesand Oxfords and Hamptons
nd hundreds of others.
This fact gave Mrs. Barbara
pencer an idea. Mrs. Spencer came
ver here from England last sumler,and ever since she's wanted to
0 something to really help that
ricken nation.
Now she's doing a grand job of it,
trough the organization she started
ailed "Namesakes Town Commit

e.Inc."
The idea is to persuade the people
ho live in a town here, which is
amed after a town in England, to
elp the people in that English
iwn.
Mrs. Spencer finds out what
lings are needed most by the vaoustowns in England and reports
> the namesake towns here. They,
1 turn, work out a plan to fill those
eeds, for clothes, food, blankets and
t'.icr necessities.
By helping the people in nameiketowns a closer bond is being
uilt up between the English and
.merican communities.

j
DR. F. K. GARDNER

OPTOMETRIST

60y2 Patton Ave. Aahevllle, N. C.

WILL BE AT

Carolina Hotel, Boone

Friday, February 14
For the purpose of looking

After

All Eye Trouble*
EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

Writ© me when In need of
Optical Service

ARTIFICIAL EYES

' THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Soone High Swamps ^
North Wilkesboro 49-10 sec

i

The Appalachian high "Blue Dcv-' J
s" turned loose their high scoring
irwanls. Tom Beach and Roy Cof-y.who scored 35 point between!
leni, to hand North Wilkesboro o:

le season in the local gyin Wednes- | ^
iiy night. The final score was 49
> 10. The Wilkesboro team was ( ^anpletely outclassed, but was ham- °.
ered by the sickness of two of1
ieir best players.
The game started slow with the
cone boys missing several shots,
.'llkesboro jumped into an early
ad with a one-handed cast and
,vo foul tosses. However, their
ad was short as Beach. Coffey and
Ireene sank three straight baskets,
rum then on there was no doubt
bout the game. The score at the
itennission was 20-5.
The Blue Devils opened the secndhalf with a "swishkreig" of basetsthat ran the score up too 37-7.
his rally was led by the deadly
nping of Coffey. Beach and John
ingham. Appalachian played its
jcond and third teams most of the
?cond half and they piled up 12
lore points.
The North Wilkesboro team was
ble to score only two field goals
iroughout the game. The Boone
oys sank 21 goals out of 56 tries
>r ail average ot 3Y per cent.
In the preliminary the Appalachin"B" team downed the North
filkcsboro juniods 24-8. The "B"
ram was paced by the "mighty
lite." Finley Penick who made 12
Dints for the winners.

Technical High Here Friday
Tiie basketball fans of Boone will
ave a chance to see basketball at
s best this Friday when Tech high
Charlotte comes to Boone.

Tech high will be led by Captain
lack,, who not only plays basketillhut is also one of the outstandgfootball players in the state.
The Boone boys will be led by
2ach and Coffey who have scored
0 points between them in the ten
imes so far this season. No North
arolina team has come within 11
lints of the Blue Devils yet this
iar. Their only defeat of the scanwas met at the hands of MouninCity, Tenn. However, this dealwas suffered without the serv2of Pete Coffey and was later refugedby defeating the Tennesseeisin a return engagement on their
. ti floor. M;The preliminary game Friday will
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I FILL OUT COUPON
| Gentlemen: I enclose 0

offer desired with a year's subscr
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Lng together Coach Cartwright's ~"

ghty Midgets and Cove Creek's
ond team.
digh Girls Lose to College "B's"
rhe first of the three games Wed;daynight was Miss Happold'ts
ie Devilettes playing the college

team. They used girls from
first string for substitutes. The

palacluan high gir's lost this
rd-fought game 21-18.
Vmie Lee Angel was high scorer
the Blue Devilettes with eight'

nts and closely followed by Mar-;
Hamby with 5 points. .P-l
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g§§ Or:LY LOWEST PRICE CAR WITH A

g|j THESE FEATURES: Automatic choke
Eg! Shock-proofed muitt-ratio steering
ggj Economatic overdrive* Nine distir

I tivc body colots Bedford cord
k8| canda cloth upholstery Fresh-air C
jt&x matizer with windshield defroster*
Hg Planar independent suspension - Glo

I compartment lock Non-slam rota
flEfiS door latches Twin tail lights Bum
Ijfl cr guards. Easy C.I.T. terms.

*Available at extra coat.
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FOR ONLY McCall's Magazine...
,^^ Pathfinder (weekly)..

|9 Southern Agricul Juris

"4 iliTWs!te"sfWM'1111 Mi »«»"»*
.52.00 mm P2.25 fJ Tra# Romances

3.00 B£i<\2! ^ facl Digest

2.00 ^R&oSc D Screenland
3.00 ^KS<£<£ O American Boy

2^50 SB£o§&
American Girl

2.50 ^BKyyvvS Q Parents' Magazine
3.00P Motion Picture
IXS Pathfinder (weekly)
2.50D Modorn Romances __

2.30 SB'. >*;'<' Li Silver Screen

. i.75 Kvftfe - Sports Afield
1.75 Open Road (Boys) ..

2.50 HExSqq U "^Tno Ezperlonces _

3.45P Christian Herald _
2.03^ True Confessions .

3.45 MRgfe
GROHP B

. I"Z2 Raw Household Magarij
*22Q Home Axts-Noodlec

2*22 »£<? ( J Pathfinder
i j Hunting and Fish'

Successful Farrmn

2 .?Q American Fruit C

~~ £ 25vV^S Capper's Farmer

'2.®® Q National Live Stc

. J"22 Ci National SporUn
*2? Progressive Fan

~ ' ' . ^ 4s Li Southern Agricul

i-B5 rj Farm Journal-Fa
Mother's Home

OBanMnB^^^ n Southern Agrie
CI American Poul

P World
L) Breeder's Gas*
Q Progressive Fo
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FOR BETTER CAB SERVICE
Caall

SERVICE CAB
TELEPHONE 11

Located aai Sinclair Station.
Boone.
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